
Magnotta  Premium Winery Experience

Tuesday April 28, 2020  
10:00 a.m. 

271 Chrislea Road  Vaughan, Ontario 
Meet at 271 Chrislea Rd. Vaughan by 9:45 a.m.

Your tour begins with a sparkling wine reception in our 
Awards Room. You will have exclusive access to this tasting 
bar and, weather permitting, access to an outdoor patio 
featuring gurgling fountains and an original life size bronze 
by renowned sculptor Lea Vivot.

Your private tour leader will then take you through a 
viewing of the state-of-the-art equipment used to produce 
our award winning wines. A brief overview of stainless steel 
fermentation and bottling techniques will be part of this 
production area tour. You will then descend a hand painted 
stairwell to the temperature controlled underground barrel 
cellar where you can reflect on the aromas and sights of wines 
actually being barrel aged and learn the importance of this 
technique in the development of finer vintages. A showcase 
of vintage cooper tools will provide you with an in-depth 
overview of the artistry of the ancient trade of barrel making. 
The cellar houses a replica of traditional method riddling 

racks for sparkling wines. European chandeliers captivate an 
elegant 40-foot oak tasting table and the subdued lightingand 
balanced humidity make this a true winery experience.

Your tour will return to the Awards Room with a private wine 
tutorial and tasting of four of our flagship Limited Edition 
and Gran Riserva wines. Each wine will be selectively paired 
to an exceptional gourmet food item, from artisanal cheeses  
to unique tapenades.

A sample of our award winning Icewine will complete this 
remarkable experience and will be paired with seasonal fruits 
and fine pastries to complement the Icewine flavours to the 
fullest. Once your tour is complete, you are free to peruse the 
fine art collection lining the walls of our retail store, seeing 
firsthand Group of Seven original pieces, and international 
andlocal works including a selection of bronzes and statues. 
You will have ample opportunity to purchase wines, gourmet 
food items and a wide assortment of wine accessories. 

Cost:   $56.50 
Available Tickets: 30 
Cut Off Date:  April 22, 2020
Cheques:  payable to: RTO/ERO District 23
Mail to:   RTO/ERO  c/o Mary Valtellini 
  762 Clarence St., Woodbridge ON L4L 8V2

I agree to the “Acknowledgment, Waiver & 
Release Form for RTO/ERO”

Please make cheque payable to “RTO/ERO District 23” and mail to: 
RTO/ERO c/o Mary Valtellini, 762 Clarence St., Woodbridge ON L4L 8V2

Magnotta  Premium Winery Experience –  Tuesday, April 28, 2020 at 10:00 a.m.
Cost: $56.50 | Cut-off Date: Wednesday, April 22, 2020

Name: Email:

Telephone: Guest:

# of tickets         @ $56.50 Cheque enclosed for

District 23 Bus Trips, Excursions, Events Note: Participants in RTO/ERO District 23 bus trips will be asked to sign a release form. The participant 
in RTO/ERO District 23 Bus Trips, Excursions, Events acknowledges and agrees that RTO/ERO, including District 23, will not be responsible for 
any loss, injury or damage of any nature, including death, howsoever arising in connection with this trip/excursion/event. Participants in the RTO/
ERO sponsored events are therefore hereby advised to carry their own insurance in connection therewith. By signing on attached pages and in 
consideration of the participant’s attendance at the event, the participant hereby releases and forever discharges RTO/ERO, District 23, and their 
respective directors, officers, members, agents, employees and volunteers (collectively, the “releases”) from any and all actions, causes of action, 
claims and demands (collectively, the “Claims”) from any loss, injury or damage of any nature, including death, which has arisen or may arise from 
the participant’s attendance at the event, unless such loss, injury or damage has arisen as a result of the sole negligence of one or more of the releases. 
Any Claims arising out of the participant’s attendance at the event will be governed by the laws of Ontario, Canada, and the participant consents to 
the exclusive jurisdiction of the Courts in Ontario, Canada in any such action.

Acknowledgment, Waiver & Release Form for RTO/ERO


